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Lubricants / Oils
Alkylbenzene Refrigeration Lubricants
Virginia alkylbenzene lubricants have been recommended by refrigerant producers and compressor 
manufacturers for use with the interim HCFC’s as well as with CFC’s and ammonia . Product LAB-201 is 
Copeland Approved. 

Viscosity 1 Gallon

150 SUS (ISO 32) LAB151
200 SUS (ISO 46) LAB201
300 SUS (ISO 68) LAB301

55 gallon drums are available as special order.

Dual Purpose Vacuum Pump Oil
Specially formulated to seal and lubricate vacuum pumps, as well as acting as a highly effective flushing 
agent for cleaning vacuum pumps to prevent buildup of sludge and dirt deposits . It’s unique combination of 
additives gives greater lubricity and film strength than straight mineral oil . These additives not only prevent, 
but actually remove sludge that may have formed before the use of Virginia vacuum pump oil . Virginia dual 
purpose vacuum pump oil leaves a protective film, protecting the pump from rust and corrosion .

■ Lower vapor pressure .
■ Powerful anti-sludge agent .
■ Prevents rust and corrosion .

1 Quart 1 Gallon

L340 L341

TKOTM Refrigeration Oil Acid Test Kit
One bottle test kit is a simple and cost effective method of determining whether the acid level is within an 
acceptable range for mineral or alkylbenzene lubricants . Simply fill the bottle with oil to the line on bottle 
neck and shake .

■ Ultra-sensitive color change guarantees an 
accurate test . Marginal conditions cause partial 
color changes .

■ If the test remains purple, oil is safe . If it turns 
yellow, acid is too high .

■ For use with mineral and alkylbenzene  
lubricants .

■ Color comparison chart in every box .
■ Inexpensive to use - billable test .

1 Test Kit

TKO

ETKTM Refrigeration Oil Acid Test Kit
Similar to the TKO test kit, but formulated for POE lubricants . Designed specifically for use with polyol ester 
lubricants . Test for acid contamination in the compressor’s crankcase which can be indicative of lubricant 
decomposition .

■ Adjusted for the higher acid levels of POE 
lubricants .

■ If test remains purple, the oil is safe . If it turns 
yellow, acid is too high .

■ Ultra-sensitive color change guarantees an 
accurate test . Marginal conditions cause partial 
color changes .

■ Color comparison chart in every box .

1 Test Kit

ETK


